INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The maintenance of patent vascular anastomoses is fundamental to the success of any free tissue transfer. The art and science of microsurgery have progressed steadily over the past 30 years, with advances in technical skills and equipment, and the discovery of more reliable flaps. Even though free flap success rates have risen salvage rates for failing free flaps have not increased to the same degree.

It is suggested by several authors that this is a result of late detection of vascular compromise in the flap. It is now evident that flap salvage rate is inversely related to the time interval between the onset of ischaemia and its detection.\[[@ref1]\]

Vascular occlusion (thrombosis) remains the primary reason for flap loss, with venous thrombosis being more common than arterial occlusion.\[[@ref2]\]

The Virchows triad (hypercoagulability, stasis and endothelial damage) does lead to thrombosis, but it is the less common factors which lead to the pre-thrombotic sates. These factors have been identified as kinks or twists in the pedicle, tight closure or oedema, haematoma and spasm or inadequate flow.\[[@ref3]\]

The majority of flap failures occur within the first 48 h, so it is important to have a tool which can raise a red flag regarding flap survival within this period.

At present, the most common monitoring method in use is a regular clinical assessment of the flap for colour, temperature, turgor and capillary refill time. This approach is cheap but requires experienced staff, is subjective but most importantly has a slow response time.\[[@ref4]\]

A number of modalities have been used in an attempt to move from a subjective clinical assessment to a more objective approach. These approaches have included tissue oximetry\[[@ref5]\] intravenous fluorescein,\[[@ref6]\] laser doppler,\[[@ref7]\] photoplethysmography\[[@ref8]\] temperature measurements,\[[@ref9]\] electromagnetic flowmetry,\[[@ref10]\] implantable Doppler\[[@ref11]\] and microdialysis.\[[@ref12]\] The plethora of techniques available suggests that none is optimal.

Colour Doppler Sonography has been in use for planning\[[@ref13]\] and monitoring\[[@ref14]\] of flaps for many years. It enables accurate measurement of blood flow velocity and quantifies the inflow and outflow of blood. However, this technique is operator-dependent\[[@ref15]\] as the assessment of flow in a vessel at a given point is dependent on both the velocity and the cross-sectional area.

This can be seen in the following equation where velocity of blood flow in the vessel v = (Δf c)/(2f~t~. cosθ) where v is the velocity of the moving target, ƒt the frequency of the transmitted ultrasound, θ is the angle between the direction of ultrasound beam and the direction of the moving target and c is the velocity of sound in blood (1.540 m/s). Doppler shift (Δƒ = ƒt−ƒr) is expressed in Hertz and is the difference between the transmitted and reflected frequency from the flowing red blood cell.

To determine the quantity of blood flow through the vessel, the velocity of flow and the cross-sectional area of the vessel would be required where F = v\*a (a is cross-sectional area of the vessel).

To overcome this problem, Gosling and King in 1971 developed an index which could quantify flow velocity independent of the angle of the probe -- the pulsatility Index (PI).

PI = Maximum velocity − minimum velocity/mean velocity

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Over a period of approximately 2 years from August 2014 to June 2016, 17 cases of head and neck reconstruction with free flap were recruited for this observational study. Ten cases had radial forearm free flap and 7 cases needed free fibula osseo myocutaneous flaps.

The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics committee and an informed written consent was taken from all the patients enroled in the study.

A Phillips HD 7 ultrasonogram machine with high-frequency probe (4--12 MHz) was used to make all recordings. Ten cases of radial forearm free flap (RFF) reconstruction were done of which 4 cases were for cover of defects over forehead, 4 for reconstruction of tongue defects and 2 for reconstruction of angle of mouth and cheek. For reconstructing the scalp defect the recipient site vessel was superficial temporal artery and vein. In one case of forehead reconstruction, we required a cephalic vein graft from opposite forearm to anastomose the flap cephalic vein to facial vein. For all the remaining cases, the recipient site vessel was facial artery and facial vein.

For the 7 cases where free fibula osseomyocutaneous flap (FFF) were used to reconstruct defects of segmental mandibulectomy, as part of resection of carcinomas of gingivobuccal sulcus of oral cavity, the recipient site vessel was facial artery and facial vein.

The advantage of taking the facial artery and superficial temporal artery as the anastomosing vessel is that they are quite superficial. The facial artery in the neck can be easily monitored with the high-frequency probe and the task becomes much easier in those cases which undergo modified radical neck dissection type 2 as the Sternocleidomastoid is also removed. Another alternative is to monitor the perforator sites marked preoperatively in the flap. We prefer to measure the PI at the anastomosis sites in the neck and in front of the tragus (for superficial temporal artery anastomosis) as at times, it is difficult for the probe to reach the intraoral site where the perforator was marked.

A pre-operative evaluation of the donor peroneal and radial artery was done to rule out any stenosis or presence of atherosclerotic plaques. The PI of these vessels was also recorded \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The waveform of both these vessels was found to be triphasic \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] suggesting a high peripheral vascular resistance in their vascular beds.\[[@ref16]\]

###### 

Pre-operative values of pulsatility index of radial and peroneal artery
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![Triphasic waveform in high resistance peripheral vascular bedsoptimised](IJPS-50-173-g002){#F1}

The waveforms at the anastomotic site were found to be monophasic \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] with continuous flow suggesting a low vascular resistance bed as compared to that of the forearm and leg.

![Monophasic waveform at anastomosis site](IJPS-50-173-g003){#F2}

After surgery PI was recorded after 24 h and on the 7^th^ day with the patient in supine position. All measurements were performed with the help of staff of the department of radiodiagnosis. Blood pressure was also recorded simultaneously, but as all these patients had been optimised before surgery, they were all normotensive. Data regarding PI of all the healthy flaps (*n* = 15) at 24 h and on the 7^th^ day along with the PI of the unhealthy flaps (*n* = 2) at 24 h were collated. Descriptive analysis (mean and standard deviation) for the day 1 and day 7 PI of the healthy flaps and day 1 PI of the unhealthy flaps was done. The statistical analysis was performed using paired and unpaired *t*-test and Pearson\'s correlation coefficient with a significance threshold of *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Patient demographics {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Of the 17 patients enroled in the study, 9 were males and 8 females. Four patients had both hypertension and diabetes mellitus, and one had only hypertension which was controlled by medications before surgery. The mean age of the study group was 51.6 (range 35--62 years). Among the male population 3 patients were found to have a history of smoking.

Results of free fibula osseomyocutaneous flap reconstruction {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------

Of the seven patients who underwent FFF reconstruction, the pre-operative PI of the peroneal artery was recorded. Postoperatively, at 24 h and on the 7^th^ post-operative day, the PI was recorded at the anastomotic site on the facial artery. One flap which had high post-operative PI on the first post-operative day developed complications and could not be salvaged \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Post-operative values of pulsatility index in free fibula osseomyocutaneous flap
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Results of radial forearm flap reconstruction {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------

Ten patients underwent reconstruction with the RFF flap of which 4 were for scalp defect where the anastomosis site was with the superficial temporal artery in front of the tragus. In the remainder of the 6 cases, the anastomosis was with the facial artery localised just below the angle of the mandible in the neck. One flap for tongue reconstruction which developed complication on the 3^rd^ day had a high PI on Post-operative day 1 and was eventually salvaged \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Post-operative value in radial forearm flap
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The comparison of PI of post-operative day 1 and day 7 for all the healthy flaps revealed a significant fall in the value of PI (*P* \< 0.05) on paired *t*-test which reflects a pattern of fall in vascular resistance of the healthy flaps \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Difference of day 1 and day 7 pulsatility Index of healthy flaps where gradient 1 is day 1 curve and gradient 2 is day 7 curve](IJPS-50-173-g006){#F3}

An unpaired *t*-test was used to compare the post-operative day 1 values of the healthy and the complicated flaps, and a significant difference was found in the post-operative values (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Graph shows the post-operative day 1 pulsatility Index of the complicated and healthy flaps](IJPS-50-173-g007){#F4}

The normal post-operative day 1 readings for RFF and FFF were studied separately and we found that from our data the mean value of PI in FFF to be 1.36 (±0.252) on post-operative day 1. For this value, the Z-score at 95% was 1.77. A PI above 1.77, we should suspect flow problems in FFF. In case of RFF, the mean PI was 1.26 (±0.117) with Z-score at 95% 1.46 (as determined from Z-score tables). Any RFF with post-operative day 1 PI above this value should be closely monitored for flow problems.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

PI was originally defined as the sum of the energies in the first and subsequent Fourier harmonics of a velocity waveform, divided by the energy in the zeroth harmonic; however, this has been superseded by a similar but simpler PI calculated merely by dividing the maximum vertical excursion of the waveform by its mean height (Gosling and King, 1974).\[[@ref17]\]

Therefore, in a low resistance situation, the difference between the maximum and minimum velocity will not be great and the mean will tend to be moderate, and the PI will be low. However, in case of a high resistance such as venous obstruction in a free flap or downstream arterial thrombosis\[[@ref16]\] the resistance would be significantly higher and may even lead to diastolic flow reversal. In such cases, the mean will tend towards 0 and the resulting PI will increase.

The results from our study indicate that changes in PI at the anastomotic site of the vessel seem to be an accurate indicator of flap viability and is an effective tool in predicting compromise in the flap pedicle. In all cases where the flaps remained healthy the PI showed a decreasing trend which means from post-operative day 1 to day 7 the resistance in the flap shows a decreasing trend. This is primarily due to factors such as sympathetic denervation and heightened response to hyperadrenalic state in the first twenty-four hours.\[[@ref18]\] This change is not limited to only the RFF and FFF but is also seen on a larger scale in free muscle flaps. Studies conducted on free LD flap using transit time ultra flowmeter showed that the intraoperative transit-time flow increased significantly in the pedicle immediately after the thoracodorsal nerve had been cut.\[[@ref19]\] This increase in blood flow might explain some of the known beneficial effects of free muscle flaps on wound healing and chronic infections.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] On the other hand, free transverse rectus abdominis muscle (TRAM) flaps do not have such a high increase in blood flow as the free muscle and RFF flaps do because of the large adipose content of this flap which has the lowest intake of blood per 100 g of tissue. This is one of the reasons for fat necrosis especially on the random side of the flap.\[[@ref22]\] The study by Lorenzetti *et al*. found that the blood flow in RFF flaps is 6 times more than that of the TRAM flap so this possibly could not be because of simple vasodilation of poor vascularity of adipose tissue. A possible explanation for this is that the RFF tends to act as a shunt in the recipient area thus drawing large volumes of blood.\[[@ref23]\] After 24 h, other factors such as opening of choke vessels, resolution of oedema and neovascularisation take the resistance in flap vascular bed further down.\[[@ref24]\]

It would seem logical at this point to think that the pedicle should in fact show the PI of the recipient vessel but that is not the case. In fact, the waveform at the anastomotic site is completely different from the waveform recorded in the recipient artery on the opposite. In our study, we recorded the PI of the facial artery on the opposite side and the PI the site of anastomosis along with the waveform which was completely different \[Figures [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) Waveform of facial artery on opposite side of anastomosis (pulsatility Index 4.19). (b) Waveform at anastomosis site of right facial artery with radial artery (pulsatility Index 1.03)](IJPS-50-173-g008){#F5}

Similar results were also found by Lorizetti *et al*. who used transit time ultrasonic flow meter to measure intraflap haemodynamics and found that there was no correlation between the flow rates in the recipient artery and in the pedicle of free muscle flaps after anastomosis. Thus blood flow is not dependent on the recipient artery flow in either free radial forearm, TRAM or muscle flaps. On the contrary, the free flap seems to regulate the recipient artery flow according to the flap haemodynamic requirements, which presumably depend on the tissue components (vascular resistance) of the flap.

Now that it is clear that recipient artery would not affect the readings at the anastomotic site, so we can safely conclude that the changes occurring at the anastomotic site would reflect the status of the flap vascular bed. Therefore, in case the flap develops venous congestion so the resistance in the flap bed would increase and hence be reflected as raised PI at the arterial anastomotic site. In our study, the 2 flaps which developed clinical signs of venous congestion were showing raised PI after the first 24 h. The waveform of these flaps was also different from the normal anastomosis site waveform. Similar results were seen by Arya *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] who monitored PI at the perforator site of DIEP flaps using a handheld colour Doppler. In their study, 4 cases developed venous congestion and showed a mean PI of 3.2 in the post-operative period as compared to the mean value of 1.2 found in all healthy flaps. In our study, the mean value of the flaps developing complication was 3.3 and those of healthy flaps was 1.3 recoded on post-operative day 1 (24 h after surgery). As with Arya *et al*. we also shifted the patient for salvage surgery once the clinical signs of venous congestion began to appear.

One of our cases with free fibula flap reconstruction a, 65-year-old male with poorly differentiated carcinoma of the central segment of the jaw, could not be taken up for salvage surgery immediately as our anaesthesia team termed the patient status high risk for surgery as he was still on assisted ventilation with poor glycaemic control and labile blood pressure. By the time, we could intervene the flap developed clots in the pedicle vascular bed, and the flap had to be discarded.

In our second case, a 35-year-old male with Ca tongue who received a free RFF for reconstruction of tongue defect, we were better prepared to perform a salvage surgery.

Because of raised PI readings on post-operative day 1 \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\], the patient was kept under strict clinical monitoring. We also were able to counsel the patient and family that a second surgery may be required shortly. Colour change was observed about 6 h \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\] after our colour Doppler study showing raised PI. On the appearance of clinical symptoms of flap compromise, the patient was shifted for salvage surgery where the venous anastomosis was taken down and redone \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Day 1 waveform at anastomotic site of radial forearm flap developing venous congestion](IJPS-50-173-g009){#F6}

![Radial forearm flap showing venous congestion on day 2 post-operative (6 h after colour Doppler showed raised pulsatility Index)](IJPS-50-173-g010){#F7}

![Salvage surgery where venous anastomosis redone. Note Ligaclip placed at site of previous venous anastomosis](IJPS-50-173-g011){#F8}

Following redo anastomosis, the flap colour improved within the next 12 h with slight flap loss at the distal margin of the flap \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Radial forearm flap following salvage surgery](IJPS-50-173-g012){#F9}

We did not get any case of arterial occlusion, but if it were to occur then, it would present as raised PI in the pre-stenotic and stenotic segment of the artery. It is only in the post-stenotic segment of the vessel that we may get a fall in PI as this segment undergoes vasodilation in an effort to increase blood flow. But since most cases of thrombosis are found within the first 10 mm of the anastomosis site,\[[@ref3]\] therefore, measurement of PI at the anastomotic site will likely present as raised PI in case of arterial occlusion of the pedicle.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The measurement of PI satisfies many of the criteria of an ideal monitoring method set out by Creech and Miller.\[[@ref25]\] It is non-invasive and harmless, rapidly-responsive, reproducible, reliable and applicable to most types of flap.

The use of PI to determine realtime changes in the vascular bed of free flaps seems an adequate tool as it is able to raise red flags regarding circulation compromise even before the clinical features present. With the introduction of handheld colour Doppler devices, it would be easier to continuously monitor flaps and data obtained from similar studies can be used to set up guidelines for intervention even before clinical changes appear in the flap.

Even though at present our return to theatre decisions are still governed by clinical signs of ischaemia in the flap, but PI does give us the advantage of proceeding with an early exploration thus increasing chances of flap salvage.

In case of the FFF none of the flaps which were normal exceeded the cut-off value but the flap which showed congestion had day 1 PI of 4.2 which exceeds the cut-off value by a large margin. Therefore, we suspect the chances of getting a false positive are higher than false negative. Similarly, in case of RFF, the flap showing congestion had a PI of 2.4 while the cut-off for RFF is 1.46 so again there are chances of false positives. Still further trials would be required to determine false positive and negative results along with cost efficiency and return to theatre rates.
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